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Corrected rop--4IMAaIkty-ath r4 atet.
Wrxase Qtebe. 11806.

Apples, a1. lgo,8
ilaggingr Gunny, .f yard, 45@47" Dundee -" ed

is ale Rope, Manilla, 1 b,' 28
" Now York or Western, 9 1b, 25

Jiacon, Hame, V lb,
-6 Sides, V b, 25
" Shoulders.,V lb, 22

ituttor, Country. V lb, 26
Cot,ton, Yarn's V bunoh, 50

Orlinary lb, 20
" Middliug- 8

4!aqdles. ?ar
Id W'-6 50

A ;W11itino,841ofe., Rio, t2(86
4*-L5 aau a, . 46
0 Java, 'b b 50

'hese, Engli , b-.
" 'ohal 28

liides,"Dry, 16, 10#12i ard, -lb, 26
Molasses, M11#ovado, galid1l, 86

4 Sorghum, " 00
" New Orleanst " $1 26

Na;lo, lb, 8j @9
i Onions, bushel, $1 00
III, Kerosino, gnllon, 1 20

. Tanners, '- 1 70
I'Drn, Whit'e, 6uhel, 1 o

" Yellow, 1 60
Calt, Liverpool, saok, 4 60
Vnrds, Cotton, dos, 12 00

" Wool " 0 00
Fugar, Crushed, lb, 20"' 1'6wdbt4d' b,- 28

BBrown, lb, 14@18
"., Extrac, 18

Tea, ExIt-a unpowder, b, $2 00
" If.son, lb, 1 00@2 00
"- Black, 1b1h 1 20@1 00

Tobacco, Chewing, lb# 8801 50
hpe-iie, Gold. 40

" i,.lver' 82-
Flour. (ountr.fExtra o*t, 9@9}" Ohio. Extra, bl. 10 00
AXes, W:J. Teneyck & Co., doz, 24 00

Collins, Warranted dos. 24 00
DOM8STIC MAINK11T.

Meals, PIAk.lb,4 10
" Beef. lb, 8 210
" Mutton, lb. 10 12

i'oltry, Turkeys, pair, 1 60@2 60
" DMaks, pair,- 75
" 4hiakens, pair, 50
" Osue, pair, 1 26

+"ggd, dozen. 25

. SHERIFS SALES.
BY Virtue of sundry Execut.ions to me

directed, I will ofer fot sale at Fairfield
Court Hotse on tho first Monday and the
da:-, following, in November next, within
the legal hours of sale, to the.highea hid.
der, for Cash, the following Real Property,1tirohasars tt pay for Titles.
One tract of'700 acres of land in Fairfield

District, adjourning lands of 0. B. Pearson,
'Thos. lichardson n d 9 he,rs levied upon an
tie property of Will 0 fi,.at- the suit of
Win. A ruot and others

. ,QLLWV,
Shetifs Offige, 8th Otober 186.

- SHEEIFP'S SALA,
Y Virtue of anExeoution to ne direMed,A will *ors )*r side at FalFfield' CAut

lotse on the first Monday and the day fol
loring, in November next, within the legal
hoursof sate, to the hIghest bidd6r, tor
Cash, tle followin Real Property Pur
chasers to pay for itles.
On treat of 8050 acres Mwere or less of

14nd in Fairdeld Distrlct.adjoining lands of
John itatrison Sr.,'deaeasod, N. A. Pesy,-deeoi6id.John M. Robertson, John Robert
soa Dizoo' -and others, and the Wateree
River, 16,pied upon as the propersy ofJs.
E. Diby (now deceasid) at the suit. ofT. S.
DuDose andRr.'oylesten, Exrs. vs Job&
itarvIron, Br., Jasnes Harrison, Jae. E. Doby,
astd John E. Robertson

- , W. OLLEVER.
- .P.D.

8herlrfe 0 ee 10th October I86.-

DIsidct Court, of Fairfield
WRMntanoRo, $. 0., Oct 12, 1#86
0ER..., that th.eClerk of the Dls,riot

Court do give notice that this Cou*t ia
now.otgadd, and ready toisitila ibStubers
at the Cort HIout. for the transaotlea of
such b(ittess~ witbis tt 'ijarisdietion, e as

Alsd,6 iei that p a1c5 Ten-t of the
Cour eJpd lq the (~tthouse on iehi
Brat ficlN v i stt fop the vr.

p £ingt.b, 4flists, end dv

she C tt!h#hi to a Ifcldo the seoid
M1os4ay MW* ytha !o' to Janu.fr.
ss ad 4hW as bestu ht ih* e

Sarn'ty.orthe airt quarterl' S.sbiod
fall' ij441', jd6 af Februas.

nex, of qthQour
BS2) (L NUY,'-oar the 1gi et Court

snt *4
as th4

'Jf~EPI
proo od

'

DVPRY 1400,, FjjHhCH BRAN-
-. ieinessy Cognae Brandy,
Old Morton 4)ran4y,
"Uncle Bob Lee" Rye Whiskey,
Old Bourbon Whiskey,
U0on9ngaliela Whiskey,
Old Holland Gin,
Old ['ale Sherry,
Duff Gordan Golden Sherry,
Old Madeira Wine,
Newton, Gordon & Co., Madeira Wine,
P', bl. Mortgn's Old Port Wine,
"Pure Juice" Port Wine.

These Wines Whiskies and Brandies ire

'WAtRANTED PURE
and will be sold only for Medicinal purposes,unless bought. by the case.

oct 11-if LADD BROS & CO.

salt In seam11ess8 sacks, over 200 Ibi
each. Coffee, of three qualities. Sugar Crush-
ed, Granulated and Brown of several grades.

Spices, Nut Mega, Pepper, Soda, Citron,
Currents, Almonds, Cox a Goltline, Corn
Starch, Powder, Shpt, (all sizes) Cape, 0. D.
Water Proof and Rusket.

JAMES 0. iILNOR.
ot 6-tf

RARE CHANCEr
FOR INVE3TING M

FIN111 LANDS.
IN EQUITY,

MAIMrELD MiSTa CT--SOUTII OAROL11Ak.

Ludy Harrison,
vs. Decree for sale

Johd R. Harrison, of Lands, &c.
Eli Haltiden.

IN puresnce of the Decree of the Courb of
Equity made in ai base, I will offer

for sale at publio auction, at Winnsboro,
South %jaroliua, on blonday, thi 8d day of
Docmber next, (belig the first btonday in
that month) several THOUSAND ACiRES o
the finest UTTON and GRAIN LANDS in
the State, belonging -to the estate of John
Harrseu, Mr., deaeasedt%

These lands are composed of the follow.
Ing sevetal tra%ts or plantation,s, via:

1. The ttaot known us,the "River Place,"
sontaining about 8.888 acres, more or less,
lying immediately on the banks of the % a
teree River. This plantation contains
abo'ut 1200 acres in original forest; and
several hundred acres of rich river hottoms
ifow in 0 high stale of bultitation ; atd ha's
upon it all necessary buildings, &c. It is
doeidedly ot. of the bcat cotton bud grain
pladiatiosassihe doutheru oduntry.

2. The tratat knovn as the "Dutchainan's
Creek Place,'. containing 2,482 a"res, more
or les. -- This tract is also t6 No. 1, dotlon
and glan plantation, with a large creek
runnag through it, ad has upon it all ne:
essary building fr laborers. stock, &o

8. The tract known as the 6eBryantPlace," con, aiing 545 acres more Qr less.
On this pae l, i iery comfortable dwellinghouse, with a number of out-houses, &c.

4' The tract known as the "Sandhill or
Hooft Place." eeatafning808 acres, more or
lee 310st of th* place is in original
voode, anit i a high and healthy place, and
Is the homestead of the late John liarri4on,

&. The. tract known as the "otioor4
Churoh Place," containing 160 Acres, more
6V ift Rtearly the whole of this Irqot Is
Aevered with a tbibla growtfl of the very
larget, qad fii atlong loaf pinets, pqrIIiu.irysuited to arodpurposes, shingles,
or anything which, ie maids from ~Iine tini-
bar ; and it lis withiw two miles of the
Ridgeway Dcpot, .op the Charlotte and
Soth. Carollgza EDMlrdad, yith a good,
level wagozf'vad leadin; thereto.

8. Tht rhW Enowri as the "Salt, Pond
llacetrwek," dontainling 100 acres.'"

The tertas g Salt ,pre ,&i' follows: The
purcheaster of' the A'IUver. Piaoe" will be re-
ibuired to p#ty the' suie of six hundred dqi-lairs, and one-sixt,h of the amount for-whisbb
it sells,, andi ies propertionate share -of the
costa and expeases of the suit and sale 1IN
CAH;- and for thebaltwoe a credit -Mun'e

girnsatethele of January. 4866 switik
ineroteeon'trem the 1.9 of t

186, at, wisieb thme possession wig)wves.eeaused by bond with at las twd pro*
sueaties, aa.4 'm smorag ofthe 'readses
*For all tile other traotsa, ones sixth of the
aeMohmt abwhie they are bid ofg, togethew
with so tauoh's.s may be necessary md aid
the ultiver' Plac"i'n defraylnsslieeoost.. and
expenses of suit'and sale, wil bes reqluired
t.o b& psid in sash- oi day of sale ; and for
clqe balance a-ofedit until -the 1st' of Janne
ary 186, ,wjth interest from 1ired of January

17,at, whieh tieeesession wills.n
tes-- ech,e by hendwit,y a leaauyo aqitiet eeh ad' amhytgag o ER p .

4a..
AHl tepnrona#rs iR be required to pay
si csh fot #itlee &o., and easyprohsees

a~sian&

R il0

ORDINANCE Nr3.-
1.i,tON let. Be it ordained by tAe'In1Cn-
dant. and Vardn8 " of the Town oj

linn$ko6egh in 'Couticd aseenbted. An,V bythe atitht'lty of the salibe, thd( anly peron
or person-filling to remote an.- nuisance
upon Iheir promises ondanget n the health
pri safety of'thb resid6nts bf t 'o*h; with.
In tw. d4ys after notlfibation a4 to do, shall
be Oned fiv 'dollars; and said nuisance
shalf be abhted by statiority of the Toirn
Coun oil at the expense of said person or per.
sons in ntditidh ttstId fine:
SmovioN 2d. iBe it further otdained, .That

any person obstructing the streets, side-
walks or crossings of said I own, or riding
or drivin,- upon said' sldbwalks except iu
came of evident-necessity. shall be fined in a
sum not ext-eeding fivi dollars for each and
erery offence.

ECTION 8d. Be it further ordained, That
alty person abvising of Wjuring, in hny. man-
nor or way, any publig property- sitand
within the corporate liaits of said .I'own
shall be fined in m. sum not sxceeding tWen-
ty dollars, it addition to the expense of re.
pairing the same.
SZOTIoN 4th. Be it Plrther ordained, That

any person who shall lie about the strects'or
sidewalks In a btate of into; ioation, or use
loud, profane or indecent language to the
annoyance of the rgiden-ts of said Town,
or in uny way distu b te peace and geod
order of said t'own shall be confined in the
Ouard-House until trial; anii upon tri&l and
conviction hhall be fined it: a soum tot ex.
ebdinag fifty dollars.8s oN fth 'Be itfyrther o.-dained. 'lM144
the o ters of lots shall be requ-ired tO'kee
the didewalke in front of their l'ots ou-bad
and in good conditioa; and in psse any
owner of a lot shall, after notice to i4mnseIl
er agent, fail for one week to have ehe side
Walk in front of his lot put it good condt.
tion and curbed, the same shall be done by
the 'town Council at the expense of the lot
oWner: and said owner shall be fined not
More than tweaty dollars ior said falh.-e.

-Vitness my hand and the corporate seal
df fihe sai I Town, this the 23d of Au-
g%st A. D;, 1866.

k
. E. AIKEN, Iutendent.

r..s0.C. I LAnD, See.
oct 11-t0

FOR RENT.
1t4 be offered for ait at the Court
Houte' ii Winntsboro, on the lst

ohday in Noveinzer, the Plantations be-
IbargIng to the Estute of TIeco S. DuBoso,
deceased. One known as

PAftMtNTG4Ne
Situated on the Wateree Creek, about ten

miles aboVe- Winoft'o, and' cbntaloing250 ac'eb mbre or loss. On this place is a
dwelfing house and all necessary platation

ROSELAND,
StuMed about thrdb mes above W1'dns-

taro, ad containi'tg Aboxt 000 acres. On
this place is a dwelling hote and all nede.
sany buildings, except a gin house.

ROCK-SPRING,
Sitaated about four miles above Winns.

6Qro; and containing about 600nores; and
raX pecessary plantation buildings.

These places are off'ered thoa early. be,
etuse froin the failure of the food crop a
small gt erop atay Be att im06er4V eobno
sideration to Ihe platier of ndet yetlil. Ai.
t%ough possesedn danet be gi! until the
lt' of January, 1867, the privileg e of sew.
ihg grain wili be 0Mowed by pre one )Iera
of the places.

JNO. BRATTON, Pteentoy.
gWM Charleston Aews copy nce a weel

until- day oct *--in
ji-, 100.

-uoiioyio) pptm9 seozd .lg&-tespett'9a Luu so soapd Ao% on ju po6
Oq IIIAL qltli& ealiala t jo'9O&eaA%uaqvv3-911GeUpeAP0M 'O.VAU 'aqA(p3s304r
14.1APJI- lloileti,l '4rtipp1 's

eq1 ~pw~ Leplaenjpaiodo ~d y

e gw -s 501W,*') 0 5

BAGGIO,. 0FE adI IN
UNNY anD,~unde Bajngin' o a

6 8' 10,26Jif'4 Pegsdid gu
DA C'f 1OSiel1 O's.j1

B G IN,ClriO and Iow Iu ,

( BoNYd tndeiBiadgn-Bute salk
eeti24' * No. 2,l-ts Rng'.

FAL AND WINW.UR

DRY GOOD,!
am now .recelving and opening our
FALL and WINTER STOCK, which

is large and ittractive-
Einbracin a large lot of French Merinoes

and Delaihb of every variety and style:also A lArg4 iot or PrInt4 of the best brands
and style; also Bleaehed anil Brown Itomq
spun of every variety, -lso q large lot of
Opet Flannels of all colos,- also Ited and
White Flannels at'all prices; fine lot ot
Fronh Broad,tlh, Yrenek -Cse0merea,
Satt iiets, Twoelle and %ooi'Jetns ef- every-color and price also a lArg4 lot of ReadyMade Cicthiffig of 'a ry s'le and liattern,a0o large lotof .eXW ahdBo.fs' Felt 1i
at all pricos, jalsp. a largo lot. of Ladies',Ment', Boys', Wilsses' and Childieis' Shoes,also Hosiery, 0ld6'ea, Perfumbry, &a., alIo
a largo lot Ladies and'Misseg likt.

All of which.we offera. reasonablI prioos.We ret'ui ouftcitmks to our friends for116ir liberal patr6nagb hbretoore.
JACOB W'6LFE.

oct 2-m

USTREIV
BY

DuBOSE EGLESTON & CO,
NO. 3, HOTEL RANGE.--

ACON SIDES,
i'ad Shotilders,

-(Cheees,
Peatl'fa-ch.

TWine, &o.

%1U,IN'T0BACCO,-
Consisting of the folloving blids,-XMlickihliekItiohQbtid" Pride,

Piny.Wdods,
Big Llolk,-

Violet,
.WEed.

PIPE ;! I-IPES!
A fine a;sortment of 11-let' I0o- Pipes.

SE~GABS. .

A large assort ment of fine lrands.
Ternis aish. sept 20-If

AT publio out-cr at the Court' Houso In
Winnsboro, on the first mnday in

November next..unless rented privately be-
fore then, the large MILL HOUSE, near
the ol'd .relight -Depot Aplx to

'

oct 4-nIm H. 1MASTER.

DRY 6"DS.
0ALICOEIS.Delaines, Long'Clotks. 'BrownC Shirtings' ahd ' ShedtinUs, Sntinets,Plain and nibroidered Linen Cambric
Handkerohifs', Coats 03ott'o., all Nos.
Men's and Wohen's ;oots and boos,

Boys Shoes, b1is6d#And Ladies' A,ae Glave
Kid Gaiters and Hosery, Men's, Doys and
Misses Hatip-

JAMES G. MILNOR.
oo 6-tf

'U WAR. ,

Dpoket'o. Cups. Milk 'and 'ih IAns,
Baking Pans of' blik . i, *iish wfins
Plain, Painted antI Blot's 11n,intftio ,ings,ratto Pans, (andle' Mulla, Pjiiqted Tin
Toys, Meal Fofts; Isti Apoons', Dlpyerd, &c.

Panknin's liepatoicitti.:. ty.ons Kathai.-
'ron, Fresan StlWbon, Piate Begnrs.
GUNNY BAGGING AND ROPE.
Nails, Old Dominion anpd Empire State,gll sizes. JAMlES O. MILNOR.

MctGREIGH ETS GJI SHOP,
ESTABLISHED IN 1800.

(1I?S made and repaired. Also,' the f6-
Umous
MCcRBIGHT REVERRE .GE!8' DILL.

FlK'8 MV4ALLIO JElAT CASES
a new auld neat ptpor dti hand.
-aug21-6mo-

Genil Sapt's m.ee *. £ Se C'

ON aafi OT 186 T!
lowr: "

Leave Colusmllg't' $.0 t. M,Arr(ve~ Charlotter 0.90 A,.
.Leave Clmarlotto at 8.80 -PEMh.Arrive at,Colum lia 10.80 A. M.

* AMES 4NBR9AON,ey 8 ,. Stperinteadente

AND

TRI-WEEKLY NEW9

CAN 914ON-E-ALL KINDS OF'

IN THE NEAV109T. STYLE8 AND
WITH.

As the circulation -of our Paper- is

rapidly increasing .throughou' the Dis.-

trict, we offer" great, indufet entr to

the Advertising Public.

200 'ND drl
AMANU ACT0 .

I *' 'leavelo inform my
friends and patrons

that I .have.-resumnesl my
business at the old si ,
on Main-Street. lormily .-

ecenpied by John Cremer
All work made and repair '

ed at shortest noiicc. and twitiytikecuIt
by the best WHITH .MIEPHOW38, and
warranited to give satisfaction to the most.
fastidious. All who desire fine and lastingwork will please give-m a call bfore pur.chasing elsewlrv. R. W. BONEY.

sept 18-8ino

POOKE'T AND TABLE

UTTURT..AUGER8S-0H188EL8;&c..
IRON, STEEL and NAIMSi

BELLOWS, ANVILS, VICES,FISHIER & LOWRANCE,
stt 21--2* ColUmbla, a. C

.IHN C DIAL
("nie 4 1 lXS & IIAIg)

.-l i si 0.1(dhu Pad Lock;COLulli1, . C.,
V H0 1,E 1,P!A NU ItET.&A

HARDWARE& OUTERY~
NaIls, Castings~Mill Stones,

Dolting Clothe,-
Cironlar Sawe,

-Mill-Iron,
Sugar Pans,

Carpenters, Iaksmith
andi re'T9s,i

dIshI Walare,ASRICWRTOIAL iMPLlIfENTS.
.fu'ench itnd AmetI. n

W1indow- Glass,

sept 18-.'6m*

VE' POWD5R8, Su1linnie Ther -'9
iCardamon . Seeds, .Chuaaognu Viow.-

era, Chloroform, LiportoeQersobive; 866b1--
mate, Colohoum,8emds,- Mustard, Bll,Ooa

oguiop~horons, Arnol'A Writimg

ANOTHER. aiuplly j s reced. Also*

septUl-tf MAm&4.4


